
I PI iBI.ISIIED IN THE GAZETTE OF PAKISTAN EXTRAORDINARY
PAR'T-I. DATED THE 5TII DECEMBER,20I5 ]

ORDINANCE N.O. XVII OIT 20I5

AN

ORDINANCE

to p,t ovidc.lbr setting up of the Pakistan Internalional Airlines Corporolion
inlo a pttblic limited companl

WtIEREAS, it is expedient to provide for conversion of the Pakistan
Intelrrational Airlines Corporation into a public limited company under the
Conrpanies Ordinance, 1984 (XLVII of 1984) and to deal with ancillary
matlers;

AND WHEREAS THE Senate and the National Assembly are not in
sessron and the President is satisfied that circumstances exist which render
it necessary to take imrnediate action;

NOw, THEREFORE, in exercise of the pou,ers conferred by clause

(l) olArticle 89 of the Constitution of the Islamic Republic of Pakistan the

President is pleased to make and promulgate the following Ordinance:-

1. Short title, extent and commencement.-( I ) This
Ordinanoe may be called the Pakistan lnternational Airlines Corporation
(Conversion) Ordinance, 20 I 5.

(2) [t extends to the 'uvhole ofPakistan

(3) It shall come into force at once
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,-. tr:.:,.lrii jor;Llr.- irt rlrisi_rCinance, unlessthere is anyil.,ilrg iepugnant

li.e sui)jecl C. (r(inLcy..--

i i))

{. ,)

"i; l 2i,itl4fi]cri1r, rr-rearis an arrangernent in wtiting teLrveelr ihe
l ci.r'i;an',, anri any relevant entity setting forth the teriri,;, conditioirs
tinri ;r':aitrrcr oi transf'er oi one or more assets of tlre C cmpany ro a
l'r:!eva,nt cirtiry aiong rvirir ",he cor.rsideratiol lor the sarne. v,hiaii trarrsfbr
is s.ri-rject to tire orovisrons of section 4;

''.r:-::reLs" incluclcs ali properties, rights ar,d entiliernents ol i:,rery
,j :s,.rinLion and nature vlha6oever., whether preserir oi. future, actual
rri conLingr:nt. anci tangible o; intangiblc. in pakrstan o,.eisewhere and
irrclucjes but not limitcd to property held orr trust, botl.r inovable anij
Irlinovable, benefits, claims, receivables. cash baiances documenrs.
ir.rvcsttneltts, privi leges and powers;

"Crrnpany" nreans Pakistan lnteraarionalAirlines Corpolittion Limiled
r irrorltoralcd ui.rtler the Companies Orriinance;

''11','rn: +an ics {rrrlioar,;r:,, rllciitjs ihe Ci)irjpa:ries r)rdiirancc. j 9lj+
i..J.\'li oi 1984):

"{l,,rr,;r:ny rr:quesr,, ureans a wrrten request made by tc (loinpanv
rr r iilr; iie{a,lr21[ [1)verirnterlt to issuc an orcier pursuant to sectioi] 4 1ri
, il).:r i ii a n:; il:r to a relevarrr entity o t'specilied asscis in ierms of.rhe
r ,: {r: ''';r';i ar|angt:meitt, pr- v i(g.l ncvertheless, such requost !nay onlvi,e ,r;.utic o.rcc iile Cor:rpany has to thai extent complterJ u"lth it.,"
prrr';isions oI sub-sectiou (3) of section I96 ol the Companies
( )rd inarrcc ancl the applicable code ofcorporale govemance:

(f) "conversion,' with all its cognate expressions means, in accordance
with the provisions ofthis Ordinance, the conversion ofthe Corporation
into a Company:

G) "commencing date,, means the date of promulgation of this
Ordinance;

(h) n'Corporation,' 
rneans the pakistan IntemationalAirlines Corporation

established under the pakistan IntemationalAirlines CorporationAct,
1956 (XtX of 1956);

(i) "liabilities,, includes all borrowings, duties, obligatlons, loans
encumbrances ofevery description and nature whatsoeirer in pakistan
or elsewhere, whether present or future, actual or conzingent, and
disclosed or undisclosed;

() "order" means any order issued by the Federal Govemnent pursuant
to sub-section ( l ) ofsectio. 4 and notified in the official Gazette and
the expression .,orders,'shall 

be ionstrued accordingly;

(k) "PIAC Act" means the pakistan IntemationalAirlines Oorporation
Act 1956(XlXof 1956);
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0) "proceedings,' includes any suit, arbitration or other legal or

administrative prcceedings applications, appeals, awards, reviews or
revisions filed or pendingr

.1. Conversion of Corporation into a Conpany._{l) The Corporation
shail be deemed to have been convefted into a public company iimited by .har".
lvith eff'ect from the commencing date.

(2) As and fror_.r the commending <Jate._

la) the Cornparry shall be cleerned to hold and ownallassets and liabilities
ol'thc Corporation without any conveyance, alienation or assignrrent
and without any further act, deed or registration and without discharging
or invalidatir,g any conlract; and

(b) without prejudice to the generality of the foregoing clause, the
Cornpany shall.-

(i) be eniitled to the benefit ofall notifications. licenses, perrlissions,
sanciiorls, authorizations, concessioris, decrees. air servieE
agrecnrcnts. orders and benefits whatsoever issued or granted
in favour ofthe Corporation as on the commencing date, including
but not limited to the permissions connected with the listing of
rhe securities ofthe Colporation on the relevant stock exchanles;
and

(m) "relevant enfit5r" mcans any body corporate or company owned or
controlled by the Federal Covernment or the Federal Govemment
itself:

(n) "specified asscts,, means the assets specified in the relevant
arrangem c nts;

(o) "undertakings', include all projects. ventures and operai)ons
undertakcn by the Corporation, individually or collectively, in
collaboration with some othcr person; and

(p) "validity period" means the period starting from the commencing
date and ending on the second anniversary ofthe commencing date,
or on such earlier date as may be notified by the Federal Govemment
in the olficialGazene.

(iil be decmed to havc taken over and shall be entitled to enforce.
all rights, licenses, grants and conccssions an<J to have assumed
ali liabilities ofthe Corporation and shall be liable to pay anC
discharge all liabilities ofevery description and nature whatsoeu"r
ofthe Corporation.

(3) Thc shareholders ofthe Company shali be deemed withoutany fresh
i:,suancc of shares to own and hold the same nurnber of fully paid shares with such
riilhts and privileges (including as to class, krnd and face value) as they owred and
held in the corporation on the commencing date; and the authorized capital ofthe
Company shall be decmed to be equivarentto the authorized capitalofthe Corporation
ari on thc commcncing date and no fee or charges shall be payable in this regard.
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(.1) r\ll procccdings ofevery description and nat-ure \\'hatsoever by or

ar.linst or relating to the Corporation pcndine on thc cornntencing date in any coun.

tri[trniri, or othcr aulhorit] slrall be continucd- delbnded, prosecuted and enfbrced b1

or against or rclating to the Company in thc sarme manue r and [o the same extent a:

the1,. would have been continued, deltnded. proseculed and enlorced by or agains:

i,r l clating to the Corpomtion, and lhe same shall not abate. be discontinued. prejudicec

ol otherwise affected by thc provisions ofth is Ordinance.

(5) The Cornpany shall be deemed to be the successor-in-interest oftlle
Ccrporation, and the name ofthe Company shall be deemed to have beeri substihrted

for the name of thc Corporation in all cantract, agrscments, licenscs, orders

corlificates, powers ofattcrney, consents, undenakings. leases, grants. concessions.

recorcls ofCenn'al Depository Company of Pakistan Lirnitcd and all other instruments

or docurnents olevery description and nature whatsoever relating to the Corporatior

and no objection shall be er.rlertained by any court, tribunal or authority in regard tc

suoh substitutior.r or on the ground that any such contract. agreen'Ient or documenl

as aioresaid lvas. or is. in, olwith. the name ofthe Corporation and nottitc Company

(6) A ll cmployees ofthe Corporation shall be deemed to be emplovees ol'

thc Company on the same remunemtion and other conditions of service. rights anc

privileges including but not limited to the provisions as to their pension. provident

fund and gratuity, as the case may be, and other matters as nere applicable to thcrr

bcfore the conversion:

Provided that-

(D notwithstanding anything contained in this Ordinance or any other law

or any decision ofany coufior tribunal, the employees ofthe Companl

shall continue to be governed by non-statutcry, conlractual tenns

conditions. rules and regulatioiis ofservice and such Lenns, conditions.

rules and regulations shall not acquire, or bc ricemed to have acquirccl

or be trcated as havine acquired. statutory stat{s:

(ir) no pcrson deemed to be employed by the Company under this sectior r

shail be entitied to any compensation or benefit as a conscquence c 
-

the conr.ersion ofthe Corporation into a Company, and

(iii) salalies ofthose employees ofthe corporation who upon convelsiorL

bccome employees of the Company shall not be cl.ranged to thei'
disadvantage, unless such change is in accordance with applicablt:
law.

(7) Notwithsranding the provisions of section 146 of the Companier;

Ordinance. the Corlpanv shall, upon convetsion. coutilrue all l:usiness ancl

undel-takin.qs c)f thc Clorpor ations as werc bc ing carried on imrnediately prior to tht:

corlnrcncing date.

J. Powci'to pass orders for the transfer of assets. ( I) During tht:

validiLy' pcriod and subjectto a prior Company request. the Fedelal Governmenl
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may issuc orders providing for the transler o I- spec ified assets to a relevant entitv
sr:bstantially on the torr'r.rs s(:t lorth in lhe relevant arraiigellrerll.

(2) The orders shail be bindir.;g on the Company. thc rele var,t entit-r' anri

any othcr person having any right. claim or liabiliry in relation to the Cornparly ot any

relevant entiq,.

(3) ,r\s and liorn the date specified in rhc order, the specifieii assets shall.

by virtuc and to thc extcnt providcd in tire lelevant ordcr, -qlatrd transfirrcd to, atrci

vcst in, the relevant enl.ity. \ir'ithout afly conveyance. alienatiou oi assigntnctlt aild

u,ithout any further act, deed or registration and without discharging or invalidating
any contract, and be subject to the terms ofthe relcvant order in alI cases.

5. Gua rantees to remain in force,-Noh.vithstanding the repeal of rhe

PI/rC Act, all guarantees given by the Federal Govemment to any person. including
iirreign or iocal irlstitutions. to secure any of thc liabilities ofthe Corpcration shall

rcmain in full lorce and effect as though they were given on belialfofthe Cotnpatry.

6. Stamp duty. No starnp ol other duties ol charges shall be payable

undcr any law for the time being in force in relation to ihc conversion aird transfcrs

pursuarlt to orders and issuance of sllares under this Ordinance.

7. Iiame of Company.:The name oftbe Corrpany shall not be changed

r.vithout the conscnt, id writing, of the Federal Govemnrdnt.

8. No gain or loss.-Neither the conversion nor the transfer of any

asset ofthe Cornpanl through an order shall give rise to any gain or ioss utrder the

Income Tax Ordinance, 2001 (XLIXof200l).

9. Ordinance to override.-The provisions of this Ordinance and the

ordcrs issued hereunder shall have effect norwithstanding an1'thing 1o th. 
"nnt1u.y

conlained in any other law for the time being in fotce.

10. Remoralof transitional difficulties.- Ifany difficulry arises during

the validity period in giving effectto any provision ofthis Ordinance, the Federal

Governrnent rray, by notification in the official Gazelte, make such provisions as

may appcar to it Lo be necessary for the purpose of removing thc difficultl,.

i1. itepeai.--( 1 ) The PIACAct is hercby lepealed

(2) On repeal o I PIAC Act under sub-section ( I ). noth ing contained it
the said Act shall be applicable to the Cornpany, its shareholders or any other person

that may have had interest in the Corporation immediately prior to the conversion.



STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

Pakistan lnternational Airlines Corporation (the Airline) was

established and operates under the Pakistan internationerl Airlines

Corporation Act, 1956, ln recent years, though, the Airline has, not been

able to fulfill its statutory mandate. lt has been incurring huge losses and

has become a burden on the national exchequer. The Airliner has also

failed to provide the quality of services deserved by the people of pakistan,

as mandated by law.

2. The main objectives of the Government of pakistan with regard to

the Airline are to ensure its continued operations as the country,s national

airlines; to promote rapid development and modernization of tht; Airline to
encourage injection of capital, skills and latest technology; to upgrade the

Airline operational and financial performance and too achieve improvement

in performance and operational efficiency in various business se:gments of
the Airline. ln order to achieve these objectives, it is imperative that the

Airline be corporatized and converted in to a public limited company,

incorporated under the Companies Ordinance, 1984. This conversion will

enable the Government of Pakistan to revitalize the Airline and develop a
healthy, competitive aviation sector in Pakistan.

3. The Ordinance is designed to achieve the aforesaid objt:ct

Minister-ln-Charge


